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April 1, 1970 
Mr. - J. Daniel Parker 
R. D • . 3 . 
Vincentown, New Jersey 08088 
Dear brother Parker: 
" 
During ,my recent visit with the Manhattan ehurch, you 
gave me your name and address. I presume that it was 
for some _special request you had made for ._some material 
that I promi~ed to send you. ! ~failed t~ make ~he 
necessary, notation about this matter. . If you nad asked 
some~hing from me, would you please ~drop me a ~note and 
remind me of the exact nature of i~? 
Thanks again for your encouraging remarks an~ visit 
duri ·ng · the Manhattan meeting. It was a -pleasure to see 
you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
r 
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